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quarry betis, or in the oils andi gases of Western Onta- ofpenanny otdegree rtetvetrif
ri(%? Werewilltheartst ind andcap vies t sa- eMinor (letails wvill from time to time require atijustment,

isfy- I1dm better than in Mutskoka and Nortliern Ontario, '~but the broad principie of protection to an intiustry for
or vhere can the pli'sical fcatures of any country wvhich Nature lias so eminently fitted the Dominion,
afford a better fieldi of labor in advancing, prornoting mnust bce ndorsed by both Governmcint and Opposition,
and bcnefiting the commercial and industrial pursuits giving a fair perioti of tinie in wvlich to sectire a full
wi.'chi can bc tindertaken. development of the industry, so that it miay meet, on

- - sometixing like equal ternis, the opposition of its powver-

CANADIAN IRON INDIJSTRY. fui competitors in the Unitedi States anti Great ]3ritain.
Without titis the industry will be restricteti, and in

DYv C.t-OHGE F. iHM O F 111F CANAD)A MRON FURNACE COMNPA.\V. tirnes of depression such as the present, the iron mas-
(Conltidd.)ters of the Unitedi States wvill simiply unloati their
(Conchded.)bankrupt stocks into Canada, wvitli the end that a

The utilization of thc liard and soft woods of our healthy Canadian intistry wiI' bc an utter irnpossibility.
forcsts, at presetit wvaste miaterial, woulti be of incalcu- It is a notable fact that during the past four years
fable benefit to tîxe Provinces of Ontario and Quebéc, the increaseti output of the Canadian furnaces has led
andi, above ail, to the igriculturists of these provinces. to a dccreased cost of production per ton of iron, and

Ncttotefaiiu issteraIvaso Cnd Canadian makers hav'e now forced foreign agents to
wouId periiaps be thcgreatest gainers by the establish- lower thieir prices fuilY $3 per ton from>prices asked
nment of au iron industry. four ycars ago. A wvell-maintaineti tariff for some years

In the case of the Governnient railway, the Inter- to corne will have exactly the same tentiency as it hati
colonial, it is sale to say that tlîe coinbin-,d operations in Great I3ritain anti the Unitedi States, viz., to
of the Londonderry hron Company, the New Glasgow strengthen and expand the native industry to the point
Iron, Coal anti Railway Comîpany, and tîxe Nova Scotia wvîere Canadians can control the entire trade of the
Steel anti Forge Conipainy, furnish one-fifth of ail the country, and yet seil to the consumner at as lowv a price
frcîglit business of the railway in question. as any foreign competîtor can do in bis owvn country.

'Tle Piles branch of the C.P.R., on wvhich the Locationi.-Tbe question of the proper location of
works3 of the Canada Iron Furnace Comnpany are loca- coke and charcoal furnaces wvill be settled by the natu-
ted, is perlîaps tie best paying piece of line possesseti rai fitness of each province. Nova Scotia, possessing
hy tlîat great trans continental road, and tis is very as site does a great wvealth of minerai fuel, must con-
largcly due to the fact that every potind of rav inaterial titille for some years to corne to produce the coke iron
irxwards to the furnace, and finisheti product otvards requireti by thecountry. It may be urged tixat she is
to tue nmarket, contribute to the revenue oF the railway far rernoveti fr ,r her best market, viz., Ontario. H-owv-
coiiipany. ever, Nova Scotia is in quite as gooti a position in this

It is plain tixat any policy Iliat wvould serve to crip- respect, and ouglît to be, in regard to freigbt rates, as
pie these iron industries wvill be severely felt by the rail- lier prescrit greatcst competitors, viz., the furnaces of
wvays. Perhiaps the grcatest difficulty that lias stood in the Southern United States. \'Vthin the past two years
the way of the ativaîxcernent of the Canadian iron Nova Scotia has matie great progress in the erection of
industry up to the prescrit time lias been tîxe uncer- modern plants anti iniîproved appliances. She mnust
tainty of the tariff, anti politicai cries of"I Commercial continue on this course, for the tîrne is past when iron
Union,'" IlUnrestricteti Reciprocity," IlFree Trade,"* can be successfully produceti witbout improveti appli.
ant I" Revenue Tarif " have serveti to frigbten capital- ances botx in construction anti modern methotis of ope-
ists, so that the Canadian iron masters have founti it ration. The blast furnace must meet the consumers'
very difficuit to obtain investors for the carrying for- wvants in quaiity or~ iron anti meclianical knowvledge,
wvarti of tle wvork on a proper basis. When the tiiffi- anti administrative ability must be joineti together in
culties are ail considereti, it is remarkable that the in- Canada just as in tlîe Uniteti States, to secure the in-
dustry bas reaclied even its present stage. creaseti output, anti the uigli quality of iron wliich the

The Uniteti States at the present tiine presents an tirnes demanti. Quebec anti Ontario afford a spenditi
exaniple of wvliat uncertainty rega- ding tarif1 changcs fieldi for the tieveloprnent of tue charcoal anti iron in-
wvill do. During the past six rnonths business has been dustry, andti tis department wvill become more anti more
complctely demoralizeti iii the iron tratie of the Reptib- important as the forests of the neigliboring Republic
lic by the fear of a possible change in the duties. Tbis anti Swveden are depleteti.
in the face of tbe fact that both parties in Congress are It is'hardly feasible untier existing circuimstances
known to be more or iess protcctionist in theory anti to successfully estabiish coke furnaces in either Ontario
practice, the tiifference being only one oI degree, or Quebec, inasrnuch as tliese provinces would have to
wbereas in Canada politicians are most extreme in tiepenti upon imp >rting their suppiy of fuel from the
their views, anti the battie against protection to native Unitedi States. Suclh an industry woulti be of littie

inutre bsben~agdi at oî fCalimn value to the provinces or the Dominion, inasmucx as
during ail the terni that the so-cailed National Policy by far the iargest proportion of labor requireti in the
bas becn in existence. manufacture o! iron is that connecteti with the mines,

Wi~tix such a nucleus as the existing establishments botb coal anti iran. Certainly tlie Governmcnt would
afford, wvith unlimiteti supplies of rawv material, anti not be warranted in granting a bounty for the estab-
possessing tlîe hest of ail markets-a home market- lishment of an industry contributing as largely as thîs
the Canadian iron industry cannet fail to expanti rap- wvoulti to the labor of our most important competitor,
idly and safeiy-probabiy, as in the case of the Unitedi the Unitedi States.
Statcs, nxuch more rapidly than tue population, if only There is a reasonabie hope that in due time Nova
the Govcrnîiient of Canada will establishi confidence in Scotian coal wiiI be profitabiy coketi at Montreal, anti
the ininats o! capitaiists by, in some manner, giving a other centres of population, througb the utilization «A
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